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Mrs. Minnie Downey is ill at St.
Luke’s hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Davis are
guests at 1919 Clarkson street.

W. A. Watkins of 2350 Curtis street
is threatened with pneumoniu.

Mrs. M. Keelon and son left Monday

for a few weeks’ visit hi Chicago.

Mrs. Chas. Threet and children left
Tuesday night for Chicago to visit her
sister.

Miss Odessa Hillman of Chillicothe,

Mo., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Hillman.

Charlie White, a clerk in the post-
office, has gone to New York to spend

his vacation.

Miss Winifred Morton, a teacher, of
Atchison, Kans., left Tuesday morniug

for Salt Lake.

R. G. Holley, the musician, left last
Saturday to fill a fifteen weeks’ en-
gagement at Morrison.

Miss Atholene Peyton of Louisville,
Ky., is in the city, the guest of Mrs.
Pearl Porter, 3216 High street.

Zion Baptist. Sunday School will give

their annual outing July 29th at Gla-
zier Lake. Adults, $1.25; children, 60c.

E. A. Clark of St. Louis, Mo., and

J. C. Adams of Kansas City, were
pleasant callers at this office Wednes-
day.

Mrs. L. C. Smith of Muskogee, Ok-
lahoma, a teacher in the Dunbar high

school, is in the city, the guest of Mrs.

N. Skillern, 1904 29th ave.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith are the
happy parents of a fine baby girl.

Jrhe clerks in the postoffice are all
ing a free smoke (on my daugh-

ter).

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Reeves of 965

South Clarkson street entertained W.

H. Douglas, his mother and daughters

of Galveston, Tex., at dinner last Sun-

day.

L. L. McMahan, the druggist, re-

ceived a telegram Tuesday announcing

the death of his father, John Calvin

McMahan, who died July 17th at Ful-

ton, Mo.

J. M. Tarrant of East St. Louis, 111.,

was in the city this week. Mr. Tar-

rant is one of our enterprising young
men. He has just completed a beauti-

ful modern five-room cottage in East
St. Louis.

Voluntary manslaughter was the ver-
dict returned by the jury Wednesday

afternoon in the West Side Court
against Lottie Webb, who was charged

with the murder of Horace Perault,

fromerly porter at the Hippodrome

Theatre.

Word has been received in this city

of the sudden death of Mrs. Cora Bro-

die Moten, wife of Professor J. S. Mo-

ten of Lincoln Institue, Jeferson City,

Mo. Mrs. Moten was a lady of bril-

liant attainments and an elocutionist

of acknowledged ability. Mrs. Moten
is survived by a mother, Mrs. Mary

Nero, and a sister, Mrs. Victoria

Herndon.

The death of Gabriel Josiah Savage,

after a brief and painful illness, on
July 16th, was a shock and a surprise

to his many friends. He was born at
Campbelltown, Rebble county, Ohio,

October 14, 1880, and was twenty-

eight years of age at his death. He

was early left an orphan. His mother

died when he was but a year and a

half old and his father died when he

was but five. He was placed in an
orphans’ institution at Easton, Ohio.

In 1893 he came west and lived for

four years at Colorado Springs. Com-

ing to Denver in 1897, he has since

made his home here. On December

31, 1902, he was married to Miss

Maude D. Johnson, and his domestic

life was one of unalloyed happiness.

He lived only for his home. For many

years he was an appreciated employe

of the Neubert Drug Company at Six-

teenth and streets. The fu-

neral services were in charge of Q. J.

Gilmore and were conducted from his

residence, 2026 Washington avenue.

Many beautiful floral offerings bore
silent testimony of the host of warm
and loving friends he left to mourn
his untimely death. He died July 16,

1909.

In loving remembrance of our dear
father, Stephen Bennett, who died
July 13, 1900, and our devoted mother,

Eliza Bennett, who left us July 21st,

1908.
We shall meet in Heaven.

MRS. W. A. WATKINS
AND FAMILY.

«. 1
Mr. A. J. Fitzpatrick, who has the

contract for building the $18,990.00
hall for Building Laborers’ Union on
Arapahoe between Twenty-second and
Twenty-third, commenced excavating

yesterday. The building will be a two-
story structure with all modern im-
provements. It will be a credit to the
unicn, and speaks well for their faith
in the future growth of their^order.

SCOTTS NOTES.

The services last Sunday were very
interesting all day. The pastor preach-

ed about “The Great Merchant” (Reve-

lations 111., 18.

The class and prayer meetings con-
tinue to grow in interest and attend-
ance. Class No. 2 carried off the ban-
ner last Wednesday evening. Mr. W.
S. Evans is the leader.

The Rev. J. N. Wallace will leave for
the district, conference next Tuesday

night. He is on the program to de-
liver the “Welcome” addres in answer
to the Honorable Mayor of Indepen-
dence, Kan.

Mr. F. D. McPherson, the first vice-
president of the Epworth League, will
render a program for his department

next Sunday evening. The league

gives a free social August 3rd. Friends
and strangers are cordially invited.
The pastor will lecture on “Top, Bot-
tom, or Which,” on this occasion.

Mrs. W. A. Bobo will read a paper
on “The Negro in the Methodist Epis-
copal Church” at the district confer-
ence next week. This paper will be
printed so as to give the people an

idea as to the status of the Negro in
the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Don’t forget the Sunday school out-
ing at Littleton, that beautiful picnic
spot, on August sth. Mr. J. D. Rice is
making large preparations to give the
little folks a genuine good time on

this occasion. Members of the othei
Sunday schools who desire to take this
picnic in are invited to attend. Plenty

of sport for the youngsters.

The Indies’ Aid was entertained last
Thursday by Mrs. Edna Collier and
Mrs. Anna Rice. The Indies’ Aid
voted to meet twice a month in its
last meeting. The president, Mrs.
Mary G. Clinkscale, is preparing to

give another Fair. The last Fair prov-

ed to be a great success beyond all
expectations. This society is paying
the current expenses of the church.

The drama which was presented by
the choir Tuesday was a great suc-
cess. There is some real dramatic tal-
ent in our city. The audience was
enthusiastic from the beginning to the
end and showed real interest in the
plot. The following young people cov-
ered themselves with glory: Misses
Lelia Rice, Carrie Carr, Jennive
Marks, Messrs. Roy Brow'n, J. D. Rice.
The choir will repeat this very inter-

esting drama at one of the other
churches in the near future.

The Women’s Home Missionary So-
ciety will turn out with the other mis-
sionary societies of the city next Mon-
day at the annual outing of the min-
isters of the city. Mrs. Anna McPher-
son is the president of this new so-

ciety.

Mrs. G. W. Anderson has begun to

practice the young people for a con-
cert which will be given at Scotts in
the near future. This effort will be
given to help raise money for the an-
nual rally which takes place August

29th.

The official board has changed the
date of the rally from September sth
to the last Sunday in August. At this
time the clubs are requested to report

SBOO.OO to apply on their mortgage,

i he clubs have begun active work.

CARD OF THANKS

We appreciate the kindness shown

by our many friends during our be-
reavement.

MAUDE SAVAGE,

EMMA SAVAGE,

JOINT PICNIC.

U. B. F.’s and S. M. F.’s will give

a joint picnic at Bloomfield Park, Sat-
urday, August 7th, in honor of the

Grand Lodge session. Everybody in-
vited.

DEATH OF REV. JAMES H. HUBBARD.

Rev. James H. Hubbard, missionary

elder of the A. M. E. Church, died at
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Es-
ther H. Morris, on July 19, 1909. He
was born in the city of Baltimore,

Md., on July 22, 1838. He came West
during the gold-seekers’ rush many
years ago. He was converted and
joined the A. M. E. Church at Sacra-
emnto, Calif., under Rev. T. M. D.
Ward. In 1860 he was licensed to
preach by Bishop Ward. He has held
many charges. At one time pastor of

the Shorter chapel, Denver. He was
also a presiding elder in the church.
He w’as ever an earnest and devoted
w’orker in the Master’s cause. His
best thought and energy has been to

the forward work of the church he
loved so well. The funeral service
was held at Shorter chapel on Thurs-
day, conducted by Rev. A. M. Ward.

The following children are left to

mourn his loss: Mrs. A. C. William-
son, Rev. E. T. Hubbard, Mrs. Emma
Gordon of Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Es-
ther Morris, Denver, Joseph Hubbard.
Prescott, Ariz., Carsie Morris and Ed-
na Hubbard, Denver.

REV. JAMES H. HUBBARD

TO OUR PATRONS.

Following our established custom,

we are notifying you, in advance of
the public announcement, of our semi-
annual clearance sale of men’s, wom-
en’s and children’s summer footwear,

reserving for our regular patrons

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July
22nd, 23rd and 24th.

This affords you the opportunity to

select the choicest values and assures
you better service than is possible in
the rush of a general sale.

Cordially yours,
THE BROADHURST CARTER

SHOE COMPANY.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Hair cut, 15c, 1847 Blake street.

Plain sewing at a most reasonable
price. Phone York 1759. Mrs. Pul-
len.

Anyone wishing to purchase a beau-
tiful home cheap, call at 1923 Clarkson
street. Easy terms.

Nicely furnished rooms for rent at
2508 Glenarm Place. Gentleman or

man and wife preferred.

Furnished rooms for rent for light
housekeeping at 2055 California street.
Phone Main 8051.

Nlc.ely furnished rooms for rent in
modern house; gentlemen preferred;
at 2041 Stout street.

S. A. Bondurant, dealer in slightly
worn men’s clothing. Dress suits for

rent. Phone Main 3433, 1077 Broad-
way.

Rooms for rent furnished or un-
furnished at 1919 Wei ton street.

Nicely furnished front room for rent
at 1128 Cherokee street. Gentleman
preferred.

For Rent—One nicely furnished
front room. Apply at 2360 Tremont
Place.

For Sale—Four-room frame cottage

at Twelfth and Monaco streets, Mont- j
clair. Inquire 416 Llpan street.

Nicely furnished four-room house for !

rent. Call York 4672.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Denomination: Presbyterian.
Date of Service: July 25, 1909.
Name of Church: The People’s Pres-

byterian.

Morning Topic: “Laughter in Hea-
ven."

Evening Topic: "Prayer Meeting iu
Hell.”

N. B.—Church: Twenty-third and
Washington avenues.

All are specially invited.

The life and works of Paul Law-
rence Dunbar containing his complete
poems and best short stories. The
book is sold only by subscription at
the following prices: Morocco. $3.50;

Half Morocco, $2.50; Cloth, $1.75. J. H.
Doniphan, agent, 2836 Stout street. Ad-
dress him a card and he will call and
show you the book.

Sale of the

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE STOCK

All the Women’s. Misses’ and Children’s--
Douglas Prices Cut in Halt.

The Douglas Ladies' $4.00
Shoes and Oxfords $1.95

The Douglas Ladies’ $2.50
and $3.00 Shoes and Ox-
fords $1.65

The Douglas Children’s $2
and $2.50 Shoes $1.45

Corner 15th and Larimer

THE. ELITE
lTp-to-Dnte

BARBER SHOP AND BATH ROOMS
tt. C. SAMPLE, Prop.

Trv our Steam Massage. Fashionable
Hair Cutting.

\W carry a llrst-class line of Cigars,
Pipes and Tobacco.

We Sell the Colorado Stutenmnn.
1220 10th St., Denver, Colo.

Better to lie Safe Than Sorry.

THE BUREAU DRAWER
or the Mattress is a very unsafe
place to keep jewels or other
valuables. Have you ever
stopped to consider the vault
question?

<] Isn’t absolute safety for gems
and papers worth just a few dol-
lars to you?

€J Our safe deposit vaults are

the largest and strongest in the
West. Boxes rent from $2.50 up-
ward.

Cl Anvhow’. we would like to
show you the famous seventeen-
ton door. Step in today.

THE

Denver Safe Deposit Co
“In the Heart of the Shopping

District.”
1.134 California st. The StanUNh.

Straighten
Your Hair

Dear Sirs:—l have need only one bottle of
your pomade and now 1 would not l>e without It.
for it makes my hair nott mid ati-nlglit ami
easy to comb and also starts a new growth.

Mus. W. F. Walker. Sta. I—-Harriman, Tenn.

Ford’s Hair
Pomade

(Formerly known as Ozonized Ox Marrow)
Fiftyyeurs of success has proved its merits.

The use of Ford’s Hair Pomade makes stub-
born. harsh, kinky or curly-halr straight,
soft and glossy and easy to comb, and arrange
many style desired consistent with its length.

Removes and prevents dundruff. invigorates
the scalp, stops the hair from falling out or
breaking off and gives It new life and vigor.

Absolutely harmless- used with splendid re-
sults even on the youngest children.Delicately perfumed, its use Is a pleasure, as
ladies of refinement everywhere declare.

Ford's Hair Pomude has imitatois. Don’t
buy anything else alleged to be "Just as good.”
if you wunt the best resu.ts, buy the best
Pomade—it willpay ou. Look for this name

Q Qgrnt.
. on every package.

ifyour draggint cannot supply you with thegeuulne, we willsend you
One bottle regular size for- $.50Three bottles '* "

1.40
Si* “ “ ** 2.50One bottle, small **

... .25¦ .Postage ozpress charges to all points
in U.B.A When ordering send PoHtol or F.zpreHS
Money Order. All orders shipped promptly ouMcelpt of price. Address

The Ozonized Ox Marrow Co.,
Ka*t Klnzlo St. Chicago, 111.

rOKIt’H HAIR COM AUKIs rnado only InChi-
cago by the above firm.

Agents tVanted K very where.

A New and Wonderful Discovery

CLARK’S HAIR RESTORATIVE
and Care for Baldness

PRICE, 50 CTS. PER BOTTLE
—Prepared by—

L. T. CLARK (EL CO.
4912 Wabash Avenue

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
For sale in Denver at

L. L. McMahon’s Pharmacy
1129 19th Street

—and —

D. J. Cottrell's Pharmacy
2100 Arapahoe

ZION BIG PICNIC
JULY 29

GLAZIER LAKE

55 Miles from Denver. 10,000

Feet Above the Sea ‘Level

Two Trains to Accomodate the huge
Crowds that go on these Outings

Games of Sport and Frzes for All
Come and Spend a Day Abive the Clcuds

Adults $>1.25 Children 60c

— 1 '
~

-
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“The Store of Honest Value*’’

ONE-FOURTH OFF

M |H CLOTHING SALE
Jntt $20.00 Suits $15.0C

$22.50 Suits $16.90

77 iMM $25.00 Suits $18.75

// JiMJ $30.00 Suits $22.50

fIL MM “Adler’s-Rochester Clothesi”

u “Robert’s-Wicks Henly Make.”

“Johnson-Ncel Special.”

p Wi ml Our re l,utation as a bouse of unquestioned

MflM business methods stands back of every suit in

a>pyright. iw, COME IN TODAY.
b* L adlei,
BROS. A CO.

1005 SIXTEENTH STREET.

™ ¦ ————

Over 30,000 Satisfied Customers |
IN DENVER ALONE WEARING

H E NN ING’S

$2.50
SHO E S

i There Must Be Something’ in the
Style and Quaility, and They
Save a Dollar on Every Pair

The Henning Shoe Co.
838 FIFTEENTH STREET

-J
Free Check Room. Full Line of Ciga»s

and Tobacco.
ORAN C. COENS

BARBER SHOP
and

BATH NOOMS
l--<l Hlublfrnih Street. Denver, Colo.
ArteHlan Water Used Exclusively. Ha- •

ment Entrance for Ladies.
Colorado stateitniau for Sale.

The Pearl Barber Shop
1022 Nineteenth St.

l-'lrNt CliiMM Work n Specialty.
Agency for Elecu*h Laundry.

Best Brands of cigars and Tob.i' </

¦ The Colorado Stutrsmaa on Sale Here.
II VKlt % JO \ ICS, -

- Proprietor


